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Free Orientation Programs
The college experience can be very challenging, but also very 
rewarding. Cambrian College’s free orientation programs  
provide an opportunity for students with disabilities to  
become familiar with the services available through The Glenn 
Crombie Centre at Cambrian College and the staff who work 
there. These programs also enable students to familiarize  
themselves with assistive technology and learning strategies  
that will help them to become successful college students.

FOr StudentS with Learning diSabiLitieS

Summer institute
The Summer Institute is an orientation program that provides 
students with learning disabilities with an in-depth, hands-on 
exploration of assistive technology and its various applications. 
Group sessions help students to discover their learning strengths 
and provide them with information and tips on how to manage 
their learning challenges successfully in a college environment. 
This program runs from August 17 to September 3, 2009

FOr StudentS with any tyPe OF diSabiLity:

the glenn Crombie Centre Orientation
This orientation is designed to introduce students with 
disabilities to the services and staff available to support 
them with their studies while at Cambrian College. These 
orientation workshops include four days of hands-on 
sessions and continues with various learning opportunities  
in the fall.  the program runs august 31 to  
September 3, 2009.

Or

gCC Mature Student Orientation
This six-day orientation session consists of workshops designed 
to help mature students with disabilities to discover college 
services that can support them and help them manage their 
studies (homework and study time, taking notes, preparing for 
tests, doing assignments). Hands-on training with computers and 
assistive technology is an important part of this orientation. The 
program runs on August 27 to September 3, 2009.

Ask us about accommodations and meals for on-campus workshops.

For information and application forms, contact:
Cambrian College
The Glenn Crombie Centre for disability services
 (705) 566-8101, extension 7793, or 
toll-free in Ontario 1-800-461-7145, extension 7793 
Fax: (705) 566-5452
Email: disabilityservices@cambriancollege.ca 
Website: http://homepages.cambrianc.on.ca/gcc


